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BAKER THEATER Third, between Mor-rU-

and Yamhill. ) Rtrhard J"
farce. -- Don't Tell My Wile." Tonight
at :15.

BVNGALOW THEATER tTwelfth ana
Morrlaon.) Baker Stock Company m
"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hail- - TO
nlKht. 8:18.

ORPHEUM THEATER JlolTlon. between
Slith and Eerenth) Advanced TaudeTllle.
Matinee. 2:13: tonlfht at !:li

GRAND THEATER t WeMnton. between
Seventh and Vaudeville de Luxe.
t.Mt. I SO and It P. 11.

PAKT AGES THEATER (Tourth and Stark.)
Contlnuoua vaudeville. a:B0. !: and

:0 f.U.
STAR THEATER (WaahlnRton and P"k

Oomedv-dram- a. Hoollean In New
Wednea-dayYork." Tonight at 8:15. MaUneea

and Saturday at 2:15.
LYRIC THEATER tneventh and Alder.)

Blunkall Slock Company In "A cele-
brated cw." Every nlht at S:l.
nees Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday ana
6unday at 2.15.

THE OAKS Alien Curtla Mtulcal Ccmedy
Company In "A Loet Baby." In e,

at 8:13; free.
BASEBALL Recreation Park (24th and

Vaaighn street) Portland ts. Loa a,

3:30 P. M.

Preparivo Ton St nod. The synod of
Oregon, Washington rnd Idaho for the
United Presbyterian Church, will con-

vene in the Grand-Avenu- e Church Tues-
day. September 15, and continue Wed-
nesday and Thursday. Monday. Septem-
ber 14. the presbytery will meet the First
Church on the West Side. Tuesday
night. September 15 there will be the An-

nual sermon and election of officers, and
the business sessions will open Wednes-
day morning at 10 o'clock. Rev. R.

D. D.. of Pittsburg, Pa., the
new general secretary of tho Home Mis-

sion Society, will be present and will
speak to the synod several times on
topics of Interest to the church, especial-
ly on extension work. Two subjects of
special Interest are coming up at the
synod, the election of a general synod-le- al

missionary, and the disposition of
110.000. which r.ns realised by the sale
of property. Weiser. Idaho, wants the
money with which to erect a school, and
the church at Pullman wants to use it
to build a dormitory for students of the
United Presbyterian Church who are at-

tending the Agricultural College. Rev.
A. W. Wilson, of Portland, is moderator.

Catholic Schools to Optx. Catholic
parochial schools will open today and
next Monday. September 14. St. Mary's
school on Stanton street, the Sacred
Heart school on the Milwaukee road, St.
Francis. East Twelfth and Oak streets,
and Holy Redeemer at Piedmont will
open today. ' St. Andrew's Parochial
school, on Alberta street, near Vernon,
will open Septt-mb?- r 14. with the Sisters
of the Immacu.utt heart in charge. They
are from Sim;iton, Pa. Here over 150

pupils have already registered. The Holy
Redeemer also Is a new school for this
year. St. Stephen's school on East Forty-nint- h

street, east of Sunnyside. and the
Jesuit school at Preston on the Powell
Valley road, will open as soon as the
buildings a-- e completed. The college
building for the Christian Brothers, now
being built in Holladay Addition, will not
be completed for some time, but the
school opens in its old quarters until the
new structure Is finished. At Columbia
University registration begins this week.
There have been some changes In the
faculty, but Rev. Father Joseph Gal-

lagher, the president, continues in charge.
Thc Portland Women's Union held the

regular meeting yesterday, at 610

Flanders street. This well-know- n and
popular boarding home for

young women opens the year under
very favorable circumstances .with the
new superintendent. Miss Frances Heath,
a graduate of Ann Arbor and a teacher
of several years' experience. She also
has been very successful in former edu-
cational works with young women. The
afternoon meeting was Interesting as the
work of the year was set forth. Some of
the most prominent women have for
many years been leaders In this work:
Mrs. P. J. Mann Is president and Mrs.
Hamilton secretary. Mrs. William Mac-Mast- er

as treasurer read a tine report.
JIrs. H. L. Plttock gave the membership
report. It was voted to ask Judge H. H.
Northup to serve on the board of trustees
In the place made vacant by the death
of P. J. Mann. Mrs. C. R. Templeton
was appointed press correspondent. The
Industrial department will open the first
Monday in October.

Death or Mrs. Bridget McIvttrb. In
the dth of Mrs. Bridget Mclntyre.
which occurred at the home of her daugh-
ter. 5S8H Albina avenue. Sunday, there
passed a pioneer resident of Clackamas
County. She was 79 years old, and had
lived in Portland about six years, coming
here from the family homestead at
Clarke, 'in Clackamas County to live
with her daughter. Her husband died
several years ago, and vyas buried In the
Catholic Cemetery at Oregon City. She
Is survived by the following children: E.
Mclntyre, of Clarkes, Or.; Nell Mclntyre,

f Portland: Bartlev Mclntyre. of Cen- -
-. America: Mrs. Paul Cliff, of The--

Ealles: John Mclntyre. of Marysvllle.
Cal.; Mrs. Leonard, of San Francisco:
Thomas and Domlnick Mclntyre, of
Alaska. The funeral services will be con-

ducted tomorrow morning in the St.
John's Catholic Church, of Oregon City,
Rev. A. Hillebrand will officiate.

Attempt to Bi-r- Mount Tabor
Bvildino. Discovery of an incipient blaze
In the grocery store at the corner of the
Section Line road and West avenue Sat-
urday morning at an early hour prevented
destruction of the property, and possibly
saved Mr. and Mrs. George Klrth from
being cremated. Fire had been kindled
underneath the addition to the main
structure in which the oils are kept. For-
tunately Mr. Kirth was waiting on bis
wife who was sick, and discovered the
fire, 'which he extinguished with a bucket
of water. Evidently It had Just been
started for no damage had been done.
Some fragments of a work basket near
where the fire was started Is the only
clew. J. Applegate. owner of the store,
ourehased the property six months ago.

Ukited East Side- Push Club Meet.
The United East Side Push Club will hold
its regular meeting tonight at the Sar
gent Hotel, orand avenue, nnage mm
second Bull Run pipeline and other mat-

ters will ba considered. Following the
adjournment the charter advisory com-

mittee will hold a short session.

revival TO CosTisfE. The revival
meetings at Trinity Methodist Church
did not close last night, as was intended.
... in nmlnue through the week. Rev.

' Aura Smith, the evangelist will assist the
pastor until Thursday when he will go
on to his next nnr..8.

a . tub Discount. Send check or pay
at office on or before the 10th to save

bills for theSeptemberthe discount on
iinmil Telephone. Home Telephone
Company, corner of Park and Burnslde,

First annual Pacific National livestock
.Ky, and races: September a. 22. 23, 24.

26. 26. 1906, at Portland Country Club
grounds.

M. Sichel. exclusive haberdasher, at 32S

Washington street. Imperial Hotel bldg.
Has no branch store.

Six Per Cent per annum paid for your
deposits; guaranteed security. American
Bank & Trust Company. 90 Seventh St.

10.000 school tablets. value, sale
price three tablets. 5c. 6, 10 and 15 cent

tore. 2SS-2- Washington Street.
Thb) Allem Preparatory School opens

September 21: office hours 10 to 12 and 2

to 4 o'clock dally.
For Rkxt- - A few nlce offices la The

Oregonlan building. Bee Superintendent,
room XI

Largest assortment of Jewish New Tears
cards. S. S. Rich, clgarman, 267 Morrison.

Max. 415 Washington street. Last days
of sale of laces, allka and novelties.

Dr. RicHARDeow. eye. ear, noa and
throat. Medical building.

Millhand Fatallt Hurt.-- W. J. M

Clure. whose home is st 1019 Olin
street, and who la employed by the
Eastern Western Lumber mill, was
probably fatally Injured It-- that mill yes-

terday morning at 10 o'clock by being
struck by a heavy piece of timber. His

- fractured and he was
crushed to the ground, receiving internal
Injuries of the most serious cnaracter. no
was removed to the Good Samaritan Hos-
pital, where be waa attended by Dr.
Jeffords.

Womas Falls From Car. Mrs. L.
Reiner, who lives at No. 6. East
Twelfth street, was thrown from a
Brooklyn car on the . Morrison-stre- et

bridge last night at 9:30 and was
slightly Injured. She boarded a Brook-
lyn car by mistake and got off on the
bridge. She says the car started too
quickly, throwing her down. Her side
and back were sprained by the acci-
dent, but it Is not believed she suffered
Internal Injuries.

Pastor Will Movb to Portland. Rev.
D. M. Cathey, of Gresham, who was ap-

pointed pastor of the First Free Metho-
dist Church, on East Ninth and East Mill
streets, will move to Portland, October L
Mr. Cathey has already taken charge of
this work. The new pastor is well end
favorably known In this county.

Bettinoer Piaso . School. 301 West
Park.

DR. G. M. Wells. 4"! Dekum bldg.

expertTio study soil

AGRICC1.TCRAL. COLLEGE EXPE-

DITION starts"

Specialists Will Travel Through

Eastern Oregon and Investl- - .

gate Problems of Irrigation.

The study ot conditions of irriga-
tion and dry farming in Eastern Ore-
gon Is the purpose of an expedition,
headed by President W. J. Kerr, of the
Oregon Agricultural College, which
will leave this city today. The party
Includes the following, in addition to
President Kerr: Professor H. D. Scud-d"e- r,

of the department of agronomy of
the State Agricultural College; Pro-

fessor William Jardine, Government
expert in dry farming, of the Bureau
of Plant Industry, of the Department of
Agriculture at Washington; A. P. Sto-

ver. Irrigation expert, of the Depart-
ment of agriculture, and In charge of
Government irrigation work In Oregon,
and W. A. Jeneen, secretary to Presi-
dent Kerr. Among the counties to be
visited are Sherman, Gilliam, Morrow.
Umatilla. Union and Baker. Later the
same party will continue its Investiga-
tions In Crook and Harney Counties.

It Is the purpose of these specialists
not only to study irrigation, but the
crops for which the different districts
are particularly adapted. A. complete
Investigation of agricultural conditions
In Eastern Oregon will be made, and
data collected by which the visitors
will be enabled to determine the extent
to which it is desirable and feasible to
undertake experimental work and es-

tablish substations of the Agricultural
College. The area and quality of the
land, climatic conditions, precipitation
and the topography, of the country,
particularly with respect to winds,' will
be observed. 1

If It is found that the people of that
section of the state are in need of as-

sistance, for which they have applied and
on which the prospective Investigation Is
based. It then remains for the investigat-
ing party to determine how many sub-

stations will be required satisfactorily
to render the assistance, where the sta-
tions shall be placed, and the cost of

i.i.l.l.. th
Special attention will be given to Irri-

gation and dry farming. In districts
....-- nrAehlA' nrnna Are now being

grown, but where the soil is deteriorating.
soil conditions will De invesugaiea wun
view to devising some plan by which the
fertility of the land may be so conserved
that crops may be produced indefinitely.
As a result of their Investigations the
members of the party feel confident they
will be able to recommend a programme
of action that will bring about the recla-
mation of an Immense area In the East-
ern part of the state which Is now un-

productive.
The people of Eastern Oregon are In-

tensely Interested in the result of the in-

vestigation that is to be made, and have
volunteered to donate the necessary land
on which to establish and conduct sta-
tions.

FRIENDS PAY LAST HONORS

Funeral of Mrs. Mary Beck, Who

Was Prominent In Lodge Circles.

Yesterday afternoon, her 24th wedding
anniversary, the funeral of Mrs. Mary
Beck, who died September 5. was held at
her late home. 411 East Eleventh street.
North. In the presence of a large gather-
ing of friends. Services were conducted
under the auspices of the Women of
Woodcraft, of which Mrs. Beck had been
a member, by Rev. Earl E. Dubois, of
the Orand avenue United Presbyterian
Church. Interment was in Lone Fir Cemet-

ery-Mrs.

Beck was a member of the Grand
avenue United Presbyterian Church, and
of the Fraternal Union of America. Mount
Hood Circle. No. 151. Women of Wood-
craft, and the Maccabees, and from these
orders there were representatives present
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The Late Mrs. Marr Beck.

at the funeral. Mrs. Beck had lived in
Portland 24 years, coming direct from a.

where she married John H. Beck,
who survives her. She was highly re-

spected by all who knew her. both in
social fraternal and church circles, and
the many beautiful floral tributes re-

ceived from many sources gave evidence
of the esteem In which she was held.
She leaves, besides her husband, a little
daughter. Ednie Beck. Her grown daugh-

ter. Miss Allle Beck, died four months
ago.

Tomorrow and Thursday will be posi-
tively the last day for discount on
West Side gas bills. PorUand Gas Co.
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L H. LEWIS DEAD

Retired Merchant Passes
Away After Brief Illness.

CAME TO OREGON IN 1864

Was Long Member of Merchandls.
Ing Firm of Lewis & Strauss.

of Hebrew
Benevolent Society.

r xr t BR--t. UrmA merchant and
capitalist, died at 7 P. M. yesterday, aged
67 years, at. the Good Samaritan Hos-Ki- t.i

HA, Af Mr Twls was sud
den. Accompanied by Mrs. Lewis, he re
turned only last Friday irom a monm
sojourn at the various seaside resorts, in
cluding the regatta at Astoria, un mo
following day he was taken ill at his
apartments in the Eaton Hotel, his con-

dition necessitating an operation from
which he failed to recover. Funeral ar-

rangements have not been completed.
Mr. Lewis was born In San Francisco In

, c 4 1 a. .v. ova nf 9.1 h rflmoi to Port
land and engaged in the general mer-
chandising business, becoming a member
of the firm of Seller, Frankenaur & Co.
A few years later he became senior mem
ber of the firm of Lewis at tstrauss. irom
which he retired in 1886 personally to

hi. hiuinMx Interests. After
coming to Portland Mr. Lewis returned
to San Francisco, where on August 1 of

that year he was married to Cecil Strauss,
who survives him.

fn, 11 vnr Mr Twls WAS DTeSldeht
of the Hebrew Benevolent Society of this
city, and, aside from nis omciai connec-
tion with that organization, was known
for his charitable acts. He also served
one term as City Treasurer in
the early 80s. Besides his widow
he leaves two brothers and four sisters,
all residing In San Francisco, as follows:
n.mav t rcndfrev' Lewis. Mrs. An
nie Nathan. Mrs. Sadie Gregory. Mrs.
Kate Halberstadt and airs, irvin looi.

Spotted Bill" at the
Orpheum

BY ARTHUR A. GREENS.'
big vaudeville theater has a,

THE bill this week. On the list
are a number of good acts and a num-

ber that are decidedly mediocre.
Will Cressy's Inimitable little comedy,

"Town Hall Tonight." contains the ele-

ment of saving grace and keeps the tone
of the performance well up toward aver-
age. The single line about the depth of
degradation that any town ,can reach
that la to be a one-nig- ht stand for a
repertorle company is so illuminating
that one can forgive many things. The
Yulllans troupe of acrobats Is also a
superior act, one of the very best of Its
kind that has ever adventured In this
direction.

The sorry part of the show Is the flat-
tening out of the much-vaunte- d Piano-phlend- a.

With five pianos In action on
the stage and a ten-pie- orchestra In
the pit one might reasonably expect some-
thing unusual in the musical line and
when nine performers are added hope
might well take another spring. The
possibilities of such a turn are so great
that the disappointment Is all the more
poignant when the result turns out to be
so entirely ordinary.

The cheap and shoddy shadow ' of
George M. Cohan Is over It. A girl sings
through her nose, a la Cohan, a time-wo- rn

song about some one borrowing
her husband, and a raw youth with a
pompadour contributes some tiresome
numbers. As for the rest the girls display
more or less attractive hosiery and lin-
gerie and engage in the ancient device of
marching up and down the stage to
badly-execut- syncopation. If the pianos
would' only give us some good ragtime
and one or two selections of standard
music the effect would be so very much
better.-- .

Vlnnle Daly, a song and dance sou-bret- te

and here more Cohan docs a
number of quick change selections which
are well received.

It is worth seriously considering, that
little playlet called "Fagan's Decision,"
which Claude and Fannie Usher do in
capital fashion. It's an essentially human
document of the "hick" variety and de-

serves a place in the literature of the
street. The couple play It well, too, and
I have no fault to find with them.

The show is opened by "General" Ed-

ward La Vine, an eccentric comedian,
who does everything he can think of to
get a laugh. La Vine Is undeniably
funny, his Juggling being a feature of his
act.

The Creasy sketch, while hot the best
that this brilliant author and actor has
given us. Is hilariously funny as a charac-
teristic bit of life in a back-count- ry town.
Like all of his efforts it is refreshing and
near enough the truth to suit those who
discriminate. The Relff Brothers, a wellr
dressed and sufficiently agile pair. Intro-
duce some attractive dancing. The show
closes with the usual moving pictures
which are sufficiently good to hold the
attention.

At the Grand.
is an exceptionally good bill atrHERB this week and , although

not all of the acts are Just the sort to
arouse enthusiasm there la sufficient
merit to the show to warrant some de-
gree of approval. Of course the big act
Is that of George Street & Company
who present important historic events In
the careers of the world's great military
commanders. The scenes range from the
retreat from Moscow to the surrender. of
Port Arthur and In (spite of the lapse of

STERLING
SILVE R

Corner Third and

a century or thereabouts the staging
Is very effective. It differs from the cus-

tomary vaudeville act eo widely that
there Is left no room for adverse crit-
icism. There are few acts in the busi-
ness that carry out eo well as this does
the popular Idea of what should be done
In an historical act. for the-- customary
thing Is miles away from the eternal
verities. This man Street Is something of
a genius In his way and because he offers
a relief he Is entitled to unusual conslder- -

tlon- -

Armstrong Davis do a decidedly
clever sketch called. "The Amateur Chaf-feur- ,"

which le quite well worth stopping
for They have a style of comedy all
their own and It affords a decided relief
from the stereotyped and out and dried
laughter turn, that nils me soui ui
observer who has not a thrill left In his
system with real enjoyment.

Doro Rocanca, the violinist, who pro-

fesses to be a gipsy, with no doubters
Is quite effective, and he does some gen
Uinely good playing of the instrument
that has stood through the ages as the
fineet of all music-makin- g machines. The
turn offered by Charles Kendal, which
Is called "The Marvel," Is a pleasant de-

viation from the ordinary act and should
Increase the sale of autos In Portland.
The McLlnn Brothers In a clever horizon-

tal bar act do much to sustain the Sulli-

van A Considlne standard. The show as
a whole Is, while not the best of the
season, worth going to see, and you'll
make no great mistake in visiting the
Grand this week.

' Pantages.
holiday audiences taxed

TYPICAL both the evening and after-
noon perfo::nances. For once, two sepa-

rate dumb animal acts made mere man
sink into oblivion. The on the
programme is Leon Morris and Company,
with La Belle Helena and her leaping
greyhounds.

As an introduction Morris brings out
six Shetland ponies of the watch-char- m

variety, which display remarkable Intelli-
gence and training. After appearing In
Various steps they give an imitation of
a pony ballet, executing the difficult
figures with remarkable grace and pre-

cision. The ponies In addition give an
exhibition of waltzing and cake walk-
ing, their piece de resistance being a box-

ing match in which the two small Shet-lan- ds

not only give a clever fistic ex-

hibition but Intersperse their act with
comedy. As a finale is given a high Jump-
ing exhibition by a half dozen grey-
hounds who are assisted by a Small white
Spitz dog, who can hold his own in that
graceful sport. Elliott Beamer, baritone,
gives an Illustrated song in a pleasing
manner, having a particularly good voice.

A one-a-ct farce, "A House Warming,"
by the author of "Sis Hopkins." has a
.111., A1nt ary tn addition fthOUnda With
unnecessary horseplay. A Venetian vio-

linist, Francesco Marraccl, was forced
to respond to several encores. Maraccl's
playing is quite charming, his technique
is good, and he has an excellent tonal
quality. He does not resort to makeup
but is tremendously temperamental In
both his music and appearance and has
a wonderfully luxuriant growth of artistic
hair.

As a whole, the bill Is a most enter-
taining one, and patrons of vaudevile
will find it well worth their time to visit
the down-tow- n theater this week.

Grease paints and professionals' sup-
plies at Woodard, Clarke A Co.

WHERE TO DINE.

Ail the delicacies of the season at ths
Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-men- ts

for ladies. 305 Wash., near. Fifth.

CARD OFTHANKS.

I wish to think all those who were so
thoughtful and sympathetic In my late
bereavement; also ne kindness shown
by the Multnomah Club. Words fail to
express the gratitude that I feel so
deeply. MRS. FRED HAMILTON.

.CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. John H. Beck and daughter, Edna
wish to thank all friends. Women of
Woodcraft, Fraternal Union of America
and Ladv Maccabees for kindnesses and
evmpathy to them during sickness and
death of wife and mother, Mrs. Mary J.
Beck.

They Take the Kinks Out.
"I have used Dr. King's New Life

Pills for many years, with Increasing
satisfaction, they take the kinks out
of stomach, liver and bowels, without
fuss or friction," says N. H. Brown, of
Plttsfield Vt. Guaranteed satisfactory
at Woodard, Clarke & Co.'s drug store.
25c' -

Tomorrow and Thursday will be posi-
tively the last days for discount on
West Side eras bills. Portland Gas Co.

F. W. Baltes
and Company
inrite your
inquiries for
PRINTING
pllllllJ Main 165

Home Aiift5

First and Oak

Lessons
iV-i- t

Waltz. Two-ste- p. Three- -
step and stage dancing
taugnt aany. itoi. wn
Wlllnon. SNavt AVaeh.
bet. W. Park & 10th ate.

FLATWARE
Our Flatware stock consists of refined patterns
those that have a silver character of individuality,
away from the ordinary. Plain designs have a prom-

inence now, and we have a number of them for your

approval, naming

The PAUL REVERE
DOLLY MADISON and

COLONIAL ENGRAVED

As samples of much dignity and grace.

Washington Streets.

Manufacturing Jeweler Silversmiths) Diamond Importer

Many
A
Man

I

I

Is unable to keep change
in his pocket.

Open a bank account
with
The Oldest Trust Company In Oregon

And you will always
have money.

WE PAY

2 on check accounts.
2Va on ten days' call.
3 on savings accounts and
on six months' certificates.
3'A on thirty days' call.

4 on ninety days' call, on
twelve months' certificate
and on coupon certificates.

Call for our boot ot
HXUSTKATIONS."

Portland Trust Company

of Oregon

S. E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

BEJTJ. 7. fOHWT. ....... ..President
H 1- - PITTOCK nt

I)B A. 8. NICHOLS. .d
B. LEE PAGET. Secretary
W. J. GIIX AUtnt Secretary
C. W. DEGRAFF Caihler

jjmomtmummmmomtmmimtmmmommum)

Alteration
Sale at

Leffert's

25 Reduction
ON EVERYTHING

While enlarging our store to in-

crease our accommodation facili-
ties we are offering this most ex-
traordinary reduction to sell
goods under disturbed conditions,
and likewise to make more room
for new Fall holiday goods now
arriving. It Is a rare opportunity
to buy Jewelry It cannot occur
soon again.
$200 Diamond Rings S175
J100 Diamond Rings
tSO Diamond Rings 839
$"i0 Brooches
$25 Brooches .818
$25 141 solid gold Brace-
lets 817.50
$12 solid gold Bracelets.... 89.OO
$7 solid gold Bracelets $ 4.50
$5 solid gold Bracelets 83.50

SEE OUR WINDOWS

LEFFERT'S
272 WASHINGTON ST., NEAR 4TH

MULTNOMAH
JUNIOR BOYS

ATTENTION!
, We want 200 Multnomah

Junior Boys to form an es-

cort of honor for the three
returning Oregon Olympian
athletes Smithsori, Kelly
and Gilbert. Please report
for instructions at the Mult-

nomah Club, Friday even-
ing, ' September 11, at 8

o'clock.
EDGAR FRANK, ,

Chairman,
Indoor Athletic Com.

341 Wish's
Cor 7,

NewKMGloves
AH the New Fall Shades,

the But Valuea That
Money Will Buy.

4 -- button lengths, l.as,
S1JSO. S1.75 and 2.00 pair.

lengths. (2.70
and S3.00 pair.

lengths. $4.00
and $4.5.

Pianos for Rent
and sold on easy payments.

B. BINSHEIMEB. 72 THIRD X.

IfSHAW'S

IS
PURE

BLUMAUER & HOCH
108 and 110 Fourth Street.

Sola Distributor tor Oreon and W ahuutUa

We Invite You Inspect

Soptional
ROOKCAlSE

Examine; carefully this superior Bookcase.
Here are the points ol Superiority :

Absolutely dustproof tops are doubly so.
doors with patented door

equalizer smooth -- running, noiseless, non-bindi- ng

and removable.
Doors which prevents

slamming and breaking of glass.
Each Section fits accurately-n- o unsightly

metal bands .pl . arusuc P
maae 01 nnesi ocicvu

?S5fuhVLiSl; ThereUnoco.toroblig.tion on your part.

KILHAM STATIONERY & PRINTING CO.
FIFTH AND OAK STREETS

the

Via

From the East to the

In effect and

East.

3x28 Case

Case
4x34
4x36 Case

Case

Fisk and
and

6

FISK

Chon
cook. lunch

Open night.
NORTH

Corner Everett. Home Phone, A

America'

WHISKY
Without a Rival

Today

to

Disappearing

Sp'dui

WRITE FOR INFORMATION
Kegarding One-Wa-y

COLONIST FARES

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Northwest.

during September Octobu

4p

one the
the

rich hues frost
and and

&
and Sti.

, WW
V MJ1 1 I

h

the

OF

( is
steel

and
in the

m o st
s h

210 135
baths.

and

in
for

Grill.
Most

5000 rolls No. 1 60i
Eggs, per dozen 25 and 30

per lb
lb 15 and 17C

Swiss per lb 25
per lb 25 and 30

264

C12.00 Set of
Teeth. (8.00.

Crown

Dekum.
Open Eveniiisa 'XUI 7.

BEST ff'OKK. PRICES

1 K SX

to
A. G. P. A.,

255
of the for fullto any

Ticket at any in the

the Season Lasts Visit

AND

FISK
TIRES

Quality Durability

$16.50
Clincher

C'ase $22.60
4x30 Clincher $27.25

Case $30.55
$32.20

5x36 Clincher $50.00
Bolted

Detachable all Inner
proportionately

Compare

Combs

Winters Co.
TOMOB1LE ACCESSORI

TIRES

Street

Yin Kin Lum
Chinese

suey and noodles. Chinese and
American Merchant's 2oc.

day and
81-- 83 FOURTH STREET.

-- 783

M0 ST PALATABLE

ORIGINAL.

MALT

Durabitity
Is of prime virtues
of BAY STATE Taints.
Their beautiful colors retain
their through

heat, always give
satisfaction wherever used.

BIG PAINT STORE

FISHER,
THORSEN CO.
Front Morrison

iiiiffi
lilip!

the wood.

"TWELVE STORIES SOLID

COMFORT"rm Building of

marble.
Located

fashion-
able opping
district.

rooms,

Librarymm maga-
zines reading--

rooms

Absolutely
SEATTLE'S

Refined English

Hostelry Bates, $1.00 up

DON'T PAY 80c
FOR BUTTER

Creamery Butter

Hams,
Cheese, per

Limburger,

La Grande Creamery
Yamhill Street.

FredTrehn,D.D.
Full

and Bridge-wor- k.

3.00.
Rrom 405,

chwab Printing Co.
REASONABLE

14 REET

Apply
D. CHARLTON, A.

Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon,

Or passenger representative Company informa-

tion. deliveries arranged points

While

MOCLIPS WESTPORT BEACHES

For and

Clincher
3Vox30

Clincher
Clincher

Type Quick
Type

Tubes re-

duced.
These Prices.

Archer,

AGENTS

306 Oak

Restaurant

MALT

THE

concrete,

bound

guests.
fire-

proof.

Cheese,

STAR.


